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Senate paSses random ticketI

distributionfor men’s b-ball

Kathy KyleStaff Writer
A policy which would have madedistribution of all men's basketballtickets on a first-come. first-servebasis was blocked Wednesday nightat the Student Senate meeting.
Section D and the front half ofsection B will be held .for random

distribution by half section late in thefirst day or on the second day of
distribution at the discretion of thecoliseum box office.
The policy. which was notapproved. was proposed in order togive students who camp out priorityto all tickets held for students.according to Diane Wortmann.chairperson of the Senate's AthleticsCommittee.
“Let the people that camp out get

the best seats." said Student Body
Treasurer Gary Mauney. who was infavor of the first-come. first-servepolicy.

Alternate senator Perry Woods.who proposed the random distribu-

tion amendment. said that the policywould give students who were unableto camp out for tickets more incen-tive to get tickets later in the day.
Other changes in the policy in-cluded changing the proposed timetickets for the State-Virginia gamewill be distributed.
The tickets will now be available atam. on Jan. 7. Registration Day.instead of 12 p.m.. which wasoriginally proposed.
Spring registration cards will berequired to buy tickets. so transferstudents for the spring semester andstudents who do not pay their fees intime to receive their registrationcards by mail will be unable to buytickets until they pick up theirregistration cards at the coliseum.
Student Body President Shannon

Carson pointed out that the longlines for ticket distribution wouldcreate confusion to the already
confusing Registration Day.
“A lot of students will be campingout for tickets. which would block thecoliseum." Carson said.

Other policies passed by the .Senate included funding requests forthe Speech Communication Club. theOuting Club. the Horse JudgingTeam. the Phi Psi Textile Fraternity.the Livestock Judging Team and theGreek Leadership Workshop. for atotal of $6,779.The Speech Communication Clubwas given $1270 in order to providemoney for club members to attend anational conference in Chicago. Nov.1-4.The Outing Club was given $1,112in order to replace stolen anddamaged equipment.The Horse Judging Team wasgiven 8575 for travel to several horseshows. *1The Phi Psi Textile Fraternity clubwas given 81.132 to provide moneyfor club members to attend aconference in Philadelphia.The Livestock Judging Team wasgiven 3635' in order to attend theKeystone International contest onNov. 6 in Harrisburg. Pa.. and theNorth American International Live-stock Judging contest Nov. 12 inLouisville. Ky.
Informational sessions set for Nov. 5-11

RA selection begins soon
Liz McCaheStaff Writer

The resident adviser selectionprocess begins the first week inNovember. according to Karen Mor~row. coordinator for Residence Life.
Students interested in applying foran RA position should attend one ofthe following informational sessions:

the selection process and what thejob entails. ‘“We have shortened the selectionprocess this year and make our firstcut from the applications." Morrowsaid.‘Resident Directors and other RAswill then interview the candidatesand observe their interactions in agroup setting before making the finaldecision.
We look for students who exibit leadership

abilities and who are empathetic and
people-oriented.

ONov. 5. 8 pm. in the dining hallsNov. 6. 8 pm. in the dining hall'0Nov. 8. 8 pm. in Metcalf study
loungeONov. ll, 8 pm. in North Hall studyloungeApplications will be distributed atthese sessions. and RAs will beavailable to answer questions about

“There should be .a good manyspaces open this year because wehave a lot of seniors who areleaving." she said.Morrow mentioned some qualitiesneeded to be an RA.
ities and who are empathetic andpeople—oriented."

Architecture students

learn about problems

met by handicapped

Tom OlsenStaff Writer
About 65 students and facultymembers of the department of archi-tecture experienced Wednesdaywhat it was like to be blind orwheelchair-bound.Several students who participatedsaid they learned how some normalobjects can present barriers todisabled students.The program. in which participantswere given tours in wheelchairs, tookplace in and around the School ofDesign. The activities were designedto give architecture students insights

into the environmental life of thedisabled.
John Tector. assistant professor ofarchitecture. said he hoped thestudents would come away from theprogram realizing some of the problems the disabled encounter.“You don't want to keep peopleaway from your building. so design it

so everyone can use it." Tector. wholed each of the wheelchair tours. toldthe students.

As the tours began. he told themto notice details such as how dis-tances seemed larger than normal.
“At times it was really frustrat-ing." commented architecture stu-

dent Quinn Pillsworthy. “There wasthis curb that I just couldn't get up."
In addition to the wheelchair tours.

students were blind-folded and given
canes to help them guide themselves.

After a blindfold experience. onestudent commented on how slow onemoves when blind.
Theresa Rosenberg. architect ofthe special office of the handicappedin the N.C. Department of Insurance.discussed building requirements inNorth Carolina for the handicapped.Rosenberg said she hopes experi-ences like these will help architec-ture students to be more sympatheticand understanding of the needs ofthe disabled when designing build-ings.
After completing the workshop.one student said. “ You really learnedto appreciate your legs."

“We look for ,students who exhibit leadership abilwfl -

“RAs serve as a liaison betweenstudents and Residence Life." shesaid. “They serve as peer counselors. .too. and should be well versed onwhere students can go for help."RAs are also responsible foradministrative work and serve ascommunity builders. Morrow con-tinued.Morrow pointed out severalbenefits of being an RA.
“Some of the dorms are so big. If itwasn't for the RAs. a lot of residentswouldn't know each other."“They get rooms on campus with-out having to worry about goingthrough the random selection pro-

cesss. and they're automatically on
the meal plan.” she said.According to Morrow. RAs doreceive a paycheck and the amountvaries according to the price of their
dorm ropm. New RAs on main
campus are paid $1,100 pep year;those in North Hall. $1.400 per year:
and those at South Hall. $1.600 per
year.

Raleigh. North Carolina

championship tournament in Hawaii.

Tim TewEntertainment Editor
SucceSs in team sports requiresa solid mental attitude. conditiun~ing and luck. If two out of three isworth anything. the Statecheerleading squad for 1984-85should be very successful. Andwith that third variable of luck.the squad can achieve their goal ofa national championship.Yes. cheerleading is a sport.Just ask any of the 17 members ofthe Red Team. the equivalent of

Staff photo by Greg Hatem
State's cheerleaders are preparing to participate in a national

Cheerleaders plan

for championship
the starting lineup in other sports.
and each and every one of themwill tell you that cheering is as
much a sport as football.'And. as
other sports have national cham-
pionships. so does cheerleading.State's squad is hard at work
preparing for this year's champi-onships (sponsored by Ford MotorCompanyl that will be held inmid-DecemberIn Hawaii. The-y are
guided by sixth year roach (Iathy
Buckey.

(See ‘Ilard. ‘page 2}

Staff photo by Tamsm ieler
Wheelchair tours at the School of Design Wednesday gave architecture
students insights into difficultites experienced by the handicapped.

Tabula Rasa, Too claims College Bowl victory
Kelly RogersStsfl’ Writer

The quantities of Ohm's Law
proposed quite a stir in the final
round of the intramural College Bowl.
tournament Wednesday night.

College Bowl is a question-and-
answer game in which two teams of
four players compete to answer
questions on a variety of subjects for
points.

The final score between the
Airheads and Tabula Rasa. Too was

210-220. respectively..~.but theAirth filed a protestwabout aquestion they believed they an-sweredcorrectly.
The Airheads answered that the

quantities of Ohm's Law were cur-
rent. voltage and resistance. but the
judge. not realizing that the wordcurrentisthesameasthe ven
answer. amperage. did not aw the
team the 10-point value of the
question.
Those 10 points would have tied

the final score. so the match wasreplayed.
Tabula Rasa. Too emergedvictorious. and now reigns as theintramural College Bowl champion-ship team.

_ The teams that played Wednesdaywere the teams that survived (withone or no losses) the initial rounds ofthe double-elimination. 36-team in.tramural tournament held Oct. and7.
Prior to Wednesday's match.Tabula Rasa. Too was undefeated but

was beaten once in a match Wednesday with the Airheads. 270-165.The final round of matches beganwith Tabula Rasa. Too defeating AirForce 1. the other remaining team.290.160.The purpose of the tournamentwas to recognize the best team andindividual players on campus. accord-ing to Chuck Wessell. chairman ofthe UAB College Bowl Committee.“The top 25 players of all theteams will take written test and thetop 10 to 12 ple will go on to playintereollegiately" Wessell said. a,
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Pack

hosts

Tigers

Scott KeepferSports Editor
Sooner or later. on one of theseautumn Saturdays. things are goingto fall into place for coach Tom Reedand his hard-luck» Wolfpack.
And no time could be better thanthe present as State battles potentClemson Saturday in a 1 pm.showdown at Carter-Finley Stadium.Last week in Chapel Hill. Reedmight have guessed the outcomebefore the opening kickoff. First ofall. State's 85 or so players andcoaches had to pack into a locker-room designed to accomodate Fu-quay‘Varina's girls' soccer team.Then. senior offensive tacklerAN.Richards had three teeth knocked outduring the coin toss when his ownpumped-up teammates did some oftheir hardest hitting a bit too early.

But although Richards lost his threefront choppers. he didn't lose hisfighting spirit.“A.V. was knocked out cold fornine minutes." Reed revealed at hisweekly press conference. “But whenthe ball was snapped. he was inthere. The doctor took his teeth. putthem back in his mouth. glued hismouthpiece in. and he went out thereand played the entire game.“We never heard a whimper out ofhim. He backed off from absolutelynothing. Sunday. he really didn't careabout going to the dentist. Hewanted to watch films of the gameand start preparing for Clemson.That's the kind of performances wr-had out there."And that's just the kind of perfor-mances the Pack will need again thisSaturday against the always-toughTigers. Reed will. in fact. be deman- 'ding even more from his players thisweek."I'm going to tell the guys we haveto have a better effort than we hadlast week against Carolina." he said.“If they thought that was good.they'd better be ready to come upwith a better one. because we'regoing to need it."The game. dubbed the fourthannual Textile Bowl due to both
(See ‘Perry. ' page 7/

Miss NCSU hosts

run this afternoon

J. Voris WilliamsNews Editor
Campus visitors should not besurprised this. afternoon if they seehundreds of students wearing Niki-sand sweats.This afternoon there will be a funrun sponsored by several campusorganizations. according to Catherine

Gordon. 1983's Miss NCSU.Registration will take place in1 front of the Student Center on CatesAvenue between 2 and 3 pm.The run will begin at 3:15 pm. overa 3.l~mile course.”When I applied as a Miss NCSUcandidate. I stated in my essay that ifelected I would like to sponsor a
campus-wide service project."Gordon said.With the support of Student
Health Services. Army ROTC. the
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What nightclub is open on alterndle Saturdays and features a lowcover charge {0. l. w er'ortmrlmenl ranging from new wave to
picking and SflnnlllQl’ It <, M liti?lS Alley, In the Student Center's

The Pack's worwr- «wars hope to repeat last year's winning
performance. wrulp .w u M. are hoping to Improve on a fifth-place

ACC C» an {horizons In Chapel Hill Saturday. Sports,
pages.

I.__-.a-— Dania-boat's“ n-a.."ups." who I‘QJIJIIU\VII .19“;
Friday, October 96 _ lQBJ Schedule of Courses available for
DICkUp at D H Hill library drd Sl'ldem Center
Monday, October 29 —— Departmental ddwsmg begins.
Monday, November5 — Pleregwdllon fOfmS forContinuing Degree
Students are collected or, the 1098’ west concourse of Reynolds
Coliseum (HOURS 8 i0 .1 Ir m4 30 p m)
Friday, November 9 — lASi DAY to preregister. All forms and

39:27:35substitutions must be ruined m by this date.

Order of Thirty and Three sophoemore leadership'society and StudentGovernment. Gordon's idea has
become a reality.
“Although my idea was to grganizean event to get students together for

fun and recreation." Gordon con
tinued. “I also wanted to help raisi-
money for a charity."
“When I worked in Bethesda. Md..

this summer at the National In
stitutes of Health. I saw a real need
for money as I worked with pediatric
cancer patients."
“My hope is that students whoenjoy having good health will spend alittle extra energy by running in therace and by donating money to helpthose who are less fortunate." shesaid.
“I hope hundreds of students willcome out this afternoon!“
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Diversions
Aiming for national championship

Hard wor

(continued from page I)
“Buckey is a short.dark-haired field generalwhose face is blessed witha perpetual smile. When itcomes to directing hertroops. Buckey is firm isbut friendly. No screaming.No shouting. Just simpleconstructive criticism. Thetroops respond withoutcomplaint.Buckey treats the teamas a family. The result is aclosely knit group that iswilling to put forth thatextra effort needed to bethe best.The team‘s extra effortand Buckey s coachinghave led the team to top 20rankings each year it hasparticipated in the nationalchampionships. Their firstappearance yielded a 17thplace finish. Two years agothe Pack finished third.and last year the squad

captured fourth placehonors.Each of the squadmembers averages about14 hours of practice perweek. Much of this time isdevoted to developing anew routine for the up-coming championships.The routine is now aboutfour weeks old. Admit-tedly. it is a bit rusty. But.it is practiced repeatedly.The three-minute combi-nation of dance and cheersbegins as music blasts froma jam box. The seven pairsof partners begin theirmotions with precise, angu-lar moves. Even thoughthere are miscues (readfalls. drops and snafusl. noone stops. The routinecontinues. The more dif-ficult moves are practicedwith intense concentrationuntil they are completedsuccessfully. Such successis greeted with the same

reaction by fellow cheer-leaders as a good tacklewould be by a linebacker'speers.The girls highlight thedance segment of theroutine. They move into atight. triangular formation.Their moves are dis-ciplined and Wellorchestrated. Syn-chronization is the key tothe dances success. andthe girls make synchro~nized swimming look likechange day.Buckey watches everymove with an eagle's eye.
As the cheer is completed.the music is rewound andBuckey makes the neces—sary correctiOns. Afterabout a two-minute break.the routine is practicedagain. By the end of athree-hour practice. thecheerleaders are filthy and
near exhaustion. Yet. thereare no complaints. and
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somehow they manage asmileIn addition to practicingas a group. the memberspractice With theirpartners and lift weights.All this work adds up to alot of time. but the cheer—leaders are unanimous inemphasizing that it all paysoff on Saturday afternoons. ‘Captains Mark Whiteand Wendy Smith take thisstatement one step further.White feels that "when wedo our best. nobody isbetter." That feeling ofcompetition with othercheering squads is notlimited to the nationalchampionships. but it ispresent at football andbasketball games also.The team wants to be'the best in the ACC. bothon and off the field. Theyalso want the fans to be thebest in the ACC.Marlette Lay states howdifficult it is to maintain apositive attitude whenmany of the fans are

leaving before a game isover. The other squadmembers agree. JoanBurnette says. “The fansdepend on us to do cheerswhich are interesting andexciting. No one wants todo boring cheers."In addition to White.Smith. Lay and Burnette.the squad includes A‘nnieStorey. Lee Ann Keeney.Nick Pilos, James Twiford.Greg Lemelin. Dan Potts.Jay Robinette. BarbieHotchkin. StephanieWallace. Mike Coats andthe injured Bubba Watts.The mascots are KimBolick and Hal Chambless.
Being a cheerleader forState is no easy task. Butthe benefits can be mostrewarding. Coach Buckeyhopes that cheering will

become a recognized sportin the respect that scholar—
ships will be available to
outstanding cheerleaders.
The next cheerleadingtryouts will begin in the

spring. and whilecheerleading is not foreveryone. mascot HalChambless feels thateveryone does have a pluswhen it comes to cheering.

Those who are interestedin being a cheerleader are
encouraged to tryout.The squad will be per-forming their nationalchampionship cheer about

Photo courtesyCMC Productions

k key to cheerleaders” sUccess
one hour before kickoff at
tomorrow's game. The
cheer will be videotapedfor use in the nationalchampionship pre-liminaries.

O'on on the beach in Hamilton, Bermuda after a recent show during their summer tour.
They will be at the Cafe Deja Vu tonight.

O’Boy will make Raleigh stops
TimEllingtonDiversions Editor

O’Boy. the Virginia-based band whose popular-ity is soaring along the

east coast. will be back in
Raleigh this weekend togive two shows at the Cafe
Deja Vu.The band is composed of
three girls who play a

V.
Losing your grip to
“Wimpus Wristosis?”

The “Cure" is coming October 29th to give you a hand!
()ne last friendly warning from Zenith Data Systems
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TOKYO BLADE\ligm of The thl'lt-

MERCYFUL FATE
Dtini Bruit llw i Ml"
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5384. our of state.weekdays.

ABQRTIONS UP TO 12TH
WEEK OF PRENANCY

~$ 92
Abortions from 13 to 1! weeks at additional charge. Pregnancyteat. birth control. and problem pragnafather Information call 032-0535 (toll free in state. 1400-532-1—000- -5383) between 9am--5pm

“Gyn Cllnlc"
RALEIGH WOMEN‘S HEALTH ORGANIZATION

91 West Morgan St, Raleigh, NC

ncy counsellng. For

unique brand of synthe-
sized pop. Their live shows
and good performances
have earned them severalshowcase appearances such
as their tour of Bermuda
this summer and their
current exhibition in NewYork.The band is also in the
finals of the W_LIL prog-
ressive music contest atStudio 54 in New York. It
is a prestigious event. and
only a few of the several
hundred entrants were
chosen for the finals.During this swing
through North Carolina.
the band will feature a newmember, Laura
MacDonald.

IT’S

IT’S BACK”



Haunted Dorm returns tonight
Ken KesslerandJack ReynoldsFeature Writers

No. this is not a photofrom the latest StephenKing flick. So why isthis guy hanging aroundwith wooden spikesslicing through him? Incase you hadn't alreadyguessed. it's that time
again. Ghouls and ghostare on the prowl. Andthey'll be at Turlingtonthis weekend.
That's right. Theevent most of us‘(if notall) have been waitingfor — Turlington's fifth

annual Haunted Dorm!For the benefit of theuninformed. let ReggieSterling, president ofthe Turlington House
Council. explain.

“It's the major fund
raiser for Turlington.”
Sterling said. "The resi-
dents began working on
it at the beginning ofthe semester. And
they're constantly_working right up until
Friday night. when it
opens. We won't know
how 1tll turn out until
the last minute."
And the last minutewill be 7:59 p.m. Friday.The Haunted Dormopens at 8 p.m. Friday

and stays open until 1am. The hours are thesame for Saturday. Itwill be open Sunday

from 8 p.m. to 10 p.m.Admission is $1.25.
“It's become something of a tradition forpeople on campus."

Sterling said. “Y'know.something fun to doaround Halloween. Es-pecially since we‘ re alittle too old for trick ortreating."
In the past. theHaunted Dorm has beenvery successful. Last

year. estimated atten-dance hovered aroundthe 1.000 mark. Andthat was for two nights.
The only problem wasthe length of the lines.
This year. the tour will
go through two floorsand basement. makinglines move faster.

“The Haunted Dorm
is open to anyone who'sgot $1.25." Sterling said.“There won't ' be any
prolonged scare or any-thing like that. I mean
we aren't torturing
anybody. It's just abunch of little shocks. Inthe dark. you don'tknow what‘s going tohappen. You're antici-
pating the scare. Lastyear. we had a truck in
the basement that
seemed to come out ofnowhere. Stuff likethat'll scare the sh-t outofyou!"

Another special effect
from last year was a
giant earthball sim1lar

ill:

Haunted Dorm.
to the one in the open-
ing scene in Raiders of
the Lost Ark. The floorvibrated and a giant
boulder came out of the
darkness.
“Every year. we work

for a big surprise scare.
The one for this year is
going to be better than

basement."

.- Staff photo by Bob Thomas
Many scary sights await you at Turlington's annual

last year's truck in theSterling de~
clined to mention what
the surprise actually
was. Just be ready for ashock.

Turlington asks youto come on out andsupport them. And havea scary good time!

Jim KelliherEntertainment Writer
Raleigh's newestnightclub. Printer's Alley.offers great live music withfree refreshments. all foronly $1. Everybody is wel~come; the club doesn't have

an age limit. It's a chanceof experiencing a nightclub
before you are 19.Where is this place. you
ask? Printer's Alley is
located on campus at theCutting Board in the Stu-dent Center. Next semes-
ter the club will move tothe new steak house.A talk with manager Joe

Overcash and assistantTuck Palmer gave someinsight behind the club.Printer's Alley issponsored by the UABentertainment committee.The music that will beoffered covers a- widerange from new wave tofine picking and grinningto heavy metal. all live of
courIe. This is the firstyear for Printer's Alley.The club is growing in
success. The crowds keepgetting bigger with eachshow through word of
mouth. poster advertisingand announcements onWKNC. Printer's Alley is

5
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Printer’s Alley rocks State
open every other Saturday.Last Saturday night theclub was host to the finepicking and grinning ofBrian Huskey. He kept thecrowd grinning with amus-ing songs and stories of
traveling and life.Printer's Alley offerswhat the other twonightclubs in the immedi-ate area don't an inex-pensive cover charge andno age limit. Both theBrewery and the Bear'sDen have a cover charge ofat least 83. if not more. andat the Bear's Den you haveto be a member.When asked how the

club got the name Printer's
Alley. Overcash said the
name was chosen to go
with the new steakhouse.Special Edition. Printer's
Alley was to initially open
inside the Special Edition.
Since the decor of thesteakhouse is based on
newspapers. the name
sounded like it would go
with the decor. The club isscheduled to move once the
steakhouse opens.

So if you want good live
music at a very reasonable
price. I suggest checking
out Printer's Alley. You'll
be glad you did.

Halloween salutations available

in Gamma Beta Phi Ghost-O-Gram
Boo! Halloween is quick-

ly approaching. and whatbetter way to send
. greetings to your friends.roommates or that special
someone than with aGamma Beta Phi
GHOST-OsGRAM! A
GHOST-O-GRAM is your
own personal message in-side a ghouly card which
will be delivered by one ofGamma Beta Phi's own
Ghostmen. If you wish. you
may buy the GHOST-0-GRAMS and deliver it
yourself.

a tile legit:

12H Hillsborough Street
10% OFF ALL LIGHTING

SYSTEMS
(Be Prepared For DaylightTime Change)“Wm

CENTURIDN

NOW ON SALE!

OFFER 0000mm 10mm
833-4588

i Afig“

£3513

reassess. FR|DAY 10/26 “mater:

MCA RECORDING ARTISTS

GLASSMOON

SPECIAL PIZZA PRICES
AK: INN It'll: VILLAGE:

Medium Size
PEPPERONI PIZZA
ONLY $3.99 0
for 007;. $6.99‘Add ‘25- for carryout. Added Ingredients slightly extraCALL AHEAD I'OR CARRY-OUT ORDERS

Village 3933 Western Blvd.
851 -6994

All ABC PermitsCameron Village Subway755-1 624

WtrirarvtrSATURDAY 30/27 we”

‘FRI 81 SAT
1.00 MIXED DRINKS

.50 DRAFT
’til 10

,vawn

CREEK

Beer'abenlea

(CHUCK

privatsclubnotopentogenerelpuhlcl

Tuesday, October 30, 1984
7 RM. — Stewart Theater

This project is a specialone. indeed. because allprofits from the sale ofGHOST-O-GRAMS will beused to benefit UrbanMinistries. the helper of
Raleigh's street people.'The Urban Ministriesshelter provides food.shelter and companionshipfor homeless. jobless andneglected people with noplace else to go.
A new shelter. which is

presently undergoing re-

novation. will increase thenumber of people thatUrban Ministries can help.They are in desperate needof funds to complete the
shelter and finish payingfor the building which willbe taken away at the firstof the year if the remaining
payment is not made. Thatis why this project is sovery important.

You can make a dif-ference. By purchasing a
GHOST-O-GRAM. you are

showing that you careabout those who are lessfortunate. So wish a frienda Happy Halloween andhelp Urban Ministries helpothers.
GHOST-O-GRAMS will

be on sale Monday throughWednesday from 10 am. 8
p.m. at the free expression
tunnel and on thebrickyard. They will be
delivered on campus be-tween 4 and 5 p.m. Wed-nesday.

CALABARY
DANCE

FILM
“Doctors

0!Nigeria"-

COSTUME
PARADE

\.-,~

NIGERIAN NIGHT

Exotic Food

Saturday, October 27, 6:30 p.m.

Dinner in NCSU West Campus Dining Hall‘'Ilua Irinap. prov‘flul
Performance in Student Center Stewart Theatre

- Tirkr‘~ Students 03.50 ‘ Public $4.50
S‘v-ndent Center Box Office

131-3104

DANCE
co.

OTESHADance 8
Music Ensemble

Carolina Sunglasses

Taggi~
.irom Bausch 8? Lomb

PIZZAgmPARLORS Promotion Good Thru November GIRAR.

CONCERT

MISSIONS
SEMINAR introducing

"Perspectives on the World Christian Movement”

Keg. Our Price—

Lg. Metal 43.00 (0.15. 27.95

Outdoorsman 50.00 (0.15) 32.95

Shooter 57.00 ((3-15) 36.95

Wayfarer 39.95. (cs-15) 24.95

Cats 45.00 (0.15. 29.95

Tailgate with Don Murray’s.
Feed a family of four special
includes: 1 pound of barbeque,
1 pint of cole slaw, 1 pintof
potatoes, 1 whole chicken, and
1 dozen hushpuppies.
Open At 9:00 AM On Saturday

DON MURRAY’S

AVENT FERRY ROAD

MISSION VALLE‘Y

SHOPPING CENTER

“If you went 'to KC '83
Or you're going to Urbana '84

Carolina Sunglasses
~DON'T MISS THIS

”The Kingdom is gaing on the Offensive!"
State Fairgrounds
Sat. 8-5
Sun. 8-5

Students $3, other 55 Tickets at Stewart
Theater Box Office and Sign of the Fish BLDG #2
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A paper that.” entirely the product of the student body becomes at once the official organ through whil‘h
the thoughts, the actiVity and in fact the very life of the campus are registered. ll is the mouthpiece through
which the students themselves talk. (‘ollege life without its journal is blankTechnician. vol. 1. no. i. Feb. l, l920

Forum policy restated
Technician encourages and supports

the right of free speech and the
opportunity to express opinions. it. is the
purpose of the Forum to let the readers
voice opinion in print. However, it can
easily be abused.
Forum policy states that letters have a

limit of 300 words. There are reasons for
this restriction.

First, Technician is limited in the
amount of space it can devote to Forum.
if a letter is longer than the 300—word
limit, then other letters, deemed equally
important by their authors, cannot be
printed because there is not enough
room. It is only fair to everyone that
there be placed a restriction on the
length so that all letters have the
opportunity to be printed. Also, if we
receive several letters on the same
subject stating the same opinion, wewill
not print all the, letters, only the
representative ones.

Second, the design of a newspaper
page is not unlike putting together a
jigsaw puale. Columns and Forum
letters have to be juggled around so that
as much copy as possible can be
published. Smaller letters help this
process.

Technician would like to print all
Forum letters at their total length;
however, it simply would be too costly.
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Therefore, the fairest way to handle the
demand on space is to limit the length of
all letters.

It is Technician's policy to not grant
guest columns. Again, it is a question of
impartiality. The editors do not feel it
would be fair to accept one guest column
on a subject and refuse another on a
different subject. It is best for all to forbid
all special requests, no matter how much
merit they might have. Guest opinions
are reserved for heads of campus
groups, administrators or others wishing
to speak on a legitimate campus issue,’
not in response to a Technician opinion.

Technician continues to print the
Forum as much as possible. Some-letters
may not be printed, but that does not
necessarily mean they were inferior.
Technician welcomes all replies and
reads all letters submitted.
We have made some exceptions to

the rules this year but will only make
others on approval of the editor-in-chief.
The argument that a position cannot be
stated within the limitations is not a valid
reason.

This editorial is designed to encourage
readers to write in to the paper. The
letters do not .have to be only in:
response to something that has appeared
in Technician but can be on any issue of
interest to the readers.
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Where is the true mudslinging? -..

Dialogue lacks color

When Barbara Bush referred to Gerry
Ferraro as “a four-million~dollar... well, it
rhymes with rich," she certainly wasn’t
referring to a trailer hitch or a fast-ball pitch.
Then hubby George, not to be outdone by
Barbara, declared that he “kicked a little ass"
during his debate with Ferraro.

Politicians don’t usually use strong lan-
Eguage or profanity, especially during an
election year. However, this year seems to
be anything but a traditional election year.

Jim could have called Jesse
“four-eyes” and Jesse
could have retaliated by
calling Jim “fish-lips. ”

With a woman running for VP. and the
cut-throat campaigning between Helms and
Hunt, 1984 is the year for firsts. '

This is a year for new campaign strategies

People suffer due to ba
Can we talk? Don't te e you'veheardthis before. That’s o.k. —— didn't want to

talk anyway. I’m sick of conversation. People
talk all the time, and they never say
anything. This bothers me. Why is it that the
people who don't have anything to say feel

5.

So we proceed gracefully through
the introduction: John, please meet
garrggh...garrggh ,meet John.

more compelled than anybody else to say
something? These are not my kind of
people. These are the kind of people that
talk about the weather. Aunts, uncles and

salesmen are good at this. These are thekind of people you'll meet in hell someday:
”Boy, this is some heatwave we're having,

eh? Actually, it's not the heat that's so bad,
it’s the humidity...l remember back in ’58 we
had one..." and since this is hell, you can’t
make them shut up.
A necessary evil in conversations is the

dreaded entity known as the introduction. In
many cases, it's just a vile necessity of lifethat you have to go through: Bill, this is
Fitzhugh; Fitzhugh. thiS» is Quasimodo;
Quasimodo, please meet“ my pet rock
Arnold. But this sequence of drudgeries isenlivened somewhat when some of the
people have names and the others do, too,
but you just can’t remember them. Thesepeople are like variables or something —

TECHNICIANSawing Nor-dMMUntinni‘ry mmmm

RICHARD

HOLLOWAY
definite entities but no known value. So,.we
proceed gracefully through the introduction:
John, please meet garrggh...garrggh meet
John.
Another thing I often encounter in

introductions is that when I'm introduced to
someone. they'll say “nice to know you." l
feel like saying, “Listen, you schmuck, you
don’t know me —— you barely even know my
name, you communist." But I don’t. Usually.

l like to credit myself with having a few
more attributes than just first, middle and
last.

KELLE

MURRAY
and candidates publicly maligning their
opponents. All the political advertisements
seem to offer a candidate's stand on taxes,
abortion, social security or party affiliation.
Wouldn’t it be nice if the candidates just once
said what they really think of their
opponents?

Just think. If Walter Mondale made a
commercial sincerely stating why he should
be president, it might turn out something like
this: “Fellow Americans. I would like you to
vote for me because Ronald Reagan won’t
make it through another four years. The
72-year-old coot is senile and has'difficulty
walking. So vote for me because I’m
younger, and I won’t blow up the world."

Editorial Columnist

Then Reagan could rebuke with his own
views as to why he should be president: “I

am experienced, and I don’t want to take all
your money in taxes. Besides, my opponent
will reduce the nation’s defense to zilch, and
soon we’d become a weak nation instead of
a strong one."
The same concept could be applied to the

overdone N.C. Senate race. Jim Hunt
probably thinks Jesse Helms is a pompous
ass and vice-versa. Wouldn't the debates
have been more interesting if there had been
a little more mudslinging? Jim could have
called Jesse “four-eyes" and Jesse could
have retaliated by calling Jim “fish lips." The
debate could have been more entertaining
than the prime time shows with which it
competed.

The public isn’t stupid but can sometimes
become bored with the same political slogans
day in and day out. So the challenge is on to
all the candidates in this final stretch ’of their
campaigns. Tell it like it is, because if you
want to capture someone's attention, call
them a bitch -— Barbara Bush did, and she
got lots of attention!

conversations
There are also these conversations that go

on for longer than God intended them to.
Oh, you discuss important things like the
weather and the heartbreak of psoriasis, but
then the conversation just sort of dries up.
Sighs and hmm’s fill the air. You wish the
other person would dissolve. Seasons
change. Silence. Years pass. Still silence.
Gaiaiues are born. Galaxies die. More
silence. Just before you think your flesh is
beginning to decay, someone says, “Well!
Great to talk to you — keep in touch! Call
me soon!” You wrealize that this person" was
you. You feel nauseous.

Of course, there are also good conversa~
tions — you run into that old friend who
dropped out of high school and has just
patented dirt because nobody else thought of
it; you discuss school, he discusses Porsches,
you cry. Why do the good conversations
seem to happen when you're already 15

minutes late for class? Life is like that. It
often seems that the quality of the
conversation is inversely proportiOnal to the
time available for it. But these con rsations
are, oh, I must say, an essential pa f our
learning and growing process at this
horizon-broadening university. I remember
once explaining to my physics professor thati hadn‘t been able to study for a test becauSel got into a very enlightening and lengthy
discussion in a dorm hallway that justwouldn’t end. I don’t even remember what
we discussed probably sex. .

Surprisingly enough, the professor smiled,called me a subhuman sluggard andsuggested that I paint dashed lines on busyhighways for the rest of my life.
I hate writing conclusions, so I won’t. See

you next week on this same frequency forbad advice concerning Halloween.

Campus provides ample room

for free expression, graffiti
Isn't it great? At State we have freedom of

expression. We're not'only free to speak,
think and write. but we can also paint and
draw all over any of our university buildings
and property. Unknown to all of us. the
main reason for using all the brick apd stone
on our campus was to provide adequate
space for various creators and artists to freely
express themselves.

Simply because university officials have
been kind enough to designate one particular
area as the principle medium. the “free
expression" tunnel should not serve to
prevent students from painting on any area
of our beautiful campus. Furthermore, our
expression should be completely uninhibited.
disallowing nothing as “inappropriate" for
public display. Why. just the other morning.
the day before Parents' Day. I was delighted
to discover that someone had painted
numerous words. spelling “---"s in large
white letters. all over the inside of the tunnel.
The artist had even taken pains to write the
same words on Dabney's walls as well. if by
chance you didn‘t see them. it was probably

"’ i
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because some maintenance men were
diligently scrubbing them off and painting
over them around eight o’clock that same
morning...How bogus! Imagine. After some
creative students took the time to express
themselves. their work is erased before it can
beenjoyed.l was distraught after this obvious waste.
especially on the eve of Parents' Day. l think
of how many tuition-paying parents could
have reflected on the beauty of our minds
and ideas. However. I was comforted by the
thought that this wouldn't be ”the last time
some of our most deep and\important
feelings would be expressed.

This is getting ridiculous. but hold on. Try
to think back to last semester. and see if you

r

can remember how different the campuslooked after all the graffiti was sandblasted
away. There were no more stray globs ofpaint and paper. The tunnels were clean.and the building walls were like new. Thefree expression tunnel's expressions wereexactly where they were supposed to be —-ii‘i ii'ié iunnei. Tile unly bad thing aboui itwas that it almost gave me a good enoughreason to get up and go to class.We're always complaining about how ourcampus is covered with lifeless stones.concrete and bricks. but how can we justifyit? Can we rightly stand back and bad mouththe appearance of our campus if we continue
to deface our university property? It'sobvious that our student body has a greatdeal of pride in our school, and I believeeach student feels it in his or her own way.Now let's show it; let’s use a little discretion
and common sense. All our actions arerepresentative of our university as a whole.and although we know we're the best schoolin the state, let's not hide that fact fromeveryone else. I
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Harriers tight battles in 30th ACC Championships
Marlene HaleSports Writer their ACC title at the30th-annual running of thechampionships.Head coach Rollie Geigersees this meet as theturning point in the season— the second half. For thewomen. who have facedfew challengers. the realcompetition begins thisweekend, where they willmeet Clemson andVirginia. both ranked in

Classifieds

The Wolfpack harrierswill begin‘their second halfof the season when theycompete in the ACCChampionships Saturday inChapel Hill. The men willlook for an improvementover their fifth-place finishlast year. while the womenwill attempt to defend

the nation's top 10.The women won last
year's race by placingBetty Springs, Lynne
Strauss. Sande Cullinaneand Connie Jo Robinson inthe top 10. With onlyRobinson returning fromthat group, the Pack's title
defense is uncertain.“We're running with five
new people." said Geiger.“and that's a lot of people

toreplace."State is not the onlyschool faced with the pro—blem of heavy losses sinceonly four of last year's top\10 return. Clemson appearsto have escaped this pro-blem, returning two ofthose four. including sec-ond-place finisher TinaKrebs.Joining Krebs is team-mate Holly Murray. and

the two are expected togive Wolfpacker JanetSmith's undefeated recordachallenge.“Certainly we look forJanet to continue her suc-cess." said Geiger of hisace freshman.Geiger also looks forRobinson. with her veteranexperience. to make acontribution.“Connie Jo is also con-

tinuing to improve." hesaid. "She‘s just beginningto reach the form she hadbefore her injury."While State's women arebeing pursued by the pack.the Wolfpack men arelocked into a close racewith North Carolina.Maryland and WakeForest. All four teams willchase perennial powersClemson and Virginia.

Clemsons program hasbeen given a shock withthe death of Dutch runnerAugustius “Stijn” Jaspers.Jaspers. a junior who ranfor his native Holland inthe summer Olympics. wasfound dead in his room thisweekend.
Despite this tragic loss.Clemson is still favored towin the meet. paced bynewcomer Rob DeBrower.

”The conference is goodand deep." said Geiger. “itshould be. a good teamrace."
The group Geiger iscounting on consibts of JimHickey. Gavin Gaynor.Andy Herr. Pat Piper andRicky Wallace. Gaynor fin:ished 15th overall lastyear. rlosely followed byHerr. who crossed in 19thplace.

to appear. Bring the ad by 3134Universrty Student Center, All ads mustbe prepaid.
Classified ads cost 20¢ per word wrthminimum of 3250. Deadline for ads is4:30 pm. two days before your ad is

MAGIC
CORNER

HALOWEENCOSTUMES0 FORSALE0 FORRENT0 FOR FUN!
ALL YOUR HALOWEEN NEEDS

0 Magic Supplies 0 Masks0 Juggling Equipment 0 Make-up
1213 Hillaborough St.

(919)884—0926

Typing
ACADEMIC TYPING SERVICESResumes, Theses, DissertationsStatistical Typing. Cary lOCBIIOD. Callafter 2 pm 457 2002
Home typing servrce.034-0163. Leave message
PROFESSIONAL TYPING. WILL DORUSH JOBS. CALL 0201032 Inites or
leave messagel. Ask for MARIANNE.
ROGERS AND ASSOCIATES, WordProcessing Servrces, needs anexcellent typist wIabove average verbalskills for a permanent pan time 13 7,M0";Fl’l.i posnion. Word processrngexperience preferred, but Will trainResumes to Rogers and Assocrates,

Near NCSU

500 St. Mary's St, Raleigh, NC 27605.034 0000
Tvprng servrces IBM selectric Chorceof Free, Elite, Orator or Script Call034 3747

Help Wanted
COLLEGE STUDENTS, Fishers Groceryand Hardware Six Forks Road Dayand Evening hours A nice place towork 0475225
Help needed to clear debris from firedamaged home Start immediately$4501hr Must have own transportatron 0/2 5066 leave message

desrre to entertain for a pan time eveand weekends Must have a quality
voice and reliable transportation
Dependability a musl' Great training
for those who Wish to seek a career III
the entenarnment field. $14 per hoot
Call 701 1113 for audition appt
OVERSEAS JOB Summer, yr roundEurope, S. Amer, Australia, Asra All
fields $000 $2000 mo SightseeingFree info. Write IJC, P0 Bit 5? NCb.Corona Del Mar, CA 02625
Part or full time help needed fordishwashing and other kitchen dutiesMonday , Friday mornings Apply atTemptations Bakery, Medlrn Drive at
Dixie Trail.

MONKEY BUSINESS SINGING TELEGRAMS seeks talented indivrduals wIa Pan time hotel staff desrted 34 nightsper week Growrng company looking

for a personable, motivated indivrdualto support office staff Phone 707 2000
Part time Salesperson needed all daySaturdays and Mondays Apply atTemptations Bakery, Medlin Drive atDrxre Trail
Technician ilrIS‘dlli‘flS girl results UseTecfriricarr r,l.issifit:ds to buy,» sell andtrade
$5 1 HOUR PIUS TRAVEL REIMBURSEMENT Will be paid to healthynon smoking Black men and womenand White men, age 1035, whoparticrpate in WA breathing researchon the UNC campus Call 0661253collect, Monday through today, 0 amto 5) pm

SALE OF THE YEAR

SALE ENDS
OCTOBER 31“
SO HURRY!

THE S.D.S. BAND

including:Just The Way You Like Itheekond GirlNo One'a Gonna Love You/Break UpFeeling

5..99 Includes lWanna Rock
Were Not Gonna Take It

SANYO MOTCASSETTE PLAYERW/HEADPHONES

l reg. ae-

Auto StoStereoControls
Mechanism Locking Fast Forwardeadphones / Separate Left at Right Volume

SALE
0" MAKE“-
VIDEO TAPES
LT“ 39"
{tab 39"F, partl-

JUST THE WAY YOU LIKE IT.

FINAL DAYS

DAVID BO\X/lEBRUCE
SPRINGSTEEN
BORN IN THE usrx.including:
DancinI‘m

In The Dark/Cover Me
n Fire/No Surrender
Bobby Jean

rosinu m-ses1SLIM LINE BOOM BOX

11699

reg. 129'.
4 Band RadioFMAMswrrswai » MOIS ’MusirSelector) wide St:reopnoriic83rd Jumund L US,0Inn icators for nery Tuning FM Stereo.and MJQS Sleek slimline GeSign

BRING RI YOUR CURRENT VALID

CAMERON VILLAGE (ONLY)

(Details Below)

TONIGHTINCLUDING BLUE JEAN

HUEY LEWIS AND
THE NEWS '

SPORTS
including:oulHeart And

The Heart Of Rock And Roll
I Want A New Drug/Thin Line

.-::..-) é;

SANYOTAG-15AMINI CASSETTE PLAYER

Anti Rolling Mecharirsiri ,»Stereo Headphones'PUSition Tone Control/

OOLLEOELD.
ANDOETANYS.”LISTHCASSETIEORLPFORONLVS.SS

RecordBar
RECORDS, TAPES 8. A LITTLE BIT MORE.

10mm
10 crack

‘4”

SPECIAL
SAVINGS FOR

Cue cl. Hts-ewAuto Stop Merriarnsm ’2forlimes Shorifrle r Strap

ON MAXELI.
AUDIOTAPES

UDXIJI-CSO 29"

rep, 2’"
ilk’lwa‘tI‘."

u.

For Sale
COLLEGE SWIAISHIRTS' Harvard,Yale, Princeton, Dartmouth, Boston
College, USC, lJClA, Stanford, Notrc‘Dame, others S‘Ii rzarzfr postpaid 111day delivery guaranteed Box 317,Btookfiaveo, MS 300111 VISA MC call1 501 035 1005
HALLOWEEN sale at PATIENTS, Newtee shirts, 00C, Sweatshirts; aorf pants,$3 each, loads of Mark rostirrtiery 1dollar each Rest selection til WITCHISDRESSES antf ilflSlllMl .IIWHRYRenewed clothing A lllllVf’i‘Lal trustPATCHES 31101 Hillslrtiriiuofr St 033333/ fgreyl

. save: AN i-ZXTIIA\ . DOLLARWITHTHISAI)ANI)votm STATE H).

PRECISION STYLEI)
HAIRCUT
$4.50

You get the lookand style you want!We talu- the extra timeto let your cut right.All services are providedby our senior student atylfataunder supervision ofinatructing Cosmetologists.
NO APPOINTMENT Nl'Zt 'I'ZHHARV. "pl-n norm» evenings.

“RQ
l'rilnir-ih”Q (N Hair-lylfnu é‘Andl "IMPIHIII‘\

CAMERON VILLAGESHOPPING CENTER
Phone 821-2820
I} Spo-t'illPrice. ()n*1“ Permanent

4L

I andRuth “nu-a.
( «implode‘ q; 5km fun-Service...

()I’I'IN:Monday it u m 4 run.Tum-din II It m 4‘ p m,Wednesday 0 ii men: um.Thur-din it n m.-N: p.m.Friday it: urn-4' p.m.Saturday If n.m.~l: p.m,
('nupun (.006 'I'hru [Io-1". 'M.

PKI’ZI‘ISIUN MAIN ('I'T ISLMVWITMTIIIh' All ANII VHI'II NTATI". LI)

Is it true you ranthrough the USfacts today' Calli737 A

illfly mpflflvilttifi..r~,i' It“, H}i"1‘.,‘ '1, ‘72 E.‘
Top quality SPIAKIR" lll‘rllf' ‘,rtliriasking $501] Call Alar HI 1 Iii .r'riir4pm
Ill/0 V6 Mustang, Itrrpcassette Chrome mitts we. 'iii-rear louver and front SUUIII’I loll.‘it 737 0265

Miscellaneous
ARORTIONTi] ’1] WliK‘l,iitifrdential RYN farility writ 'mt I".Weekday iillllllffllltliffll‘i il'v‘ri‘iilllil‘ lltl‘PREGNANCY 1131 0/10 tilde" iziii
Hill
learn to flyiAlli’lAle. Jvrtfi NIL“
Soaring llub ipocial distriiirrt for iII‘V‘vstudent TIIBITIIITEI‘; tlitoiiofr ilflliirl’l lul'Jeff, I3] 0040
Leased Parking l6 block to yourbudding or Dorm. Guaranteed space0345100241". answering.
Resumes;your qualifications 10 years extiizriizrrr itMS 0 MBAI Student tritiit. i’ffllf"srorial Rosutntr Co anti Rifi'n
S G l C Hallowerirtfi Party,730 pm, anwrr llflflllv
Center Costume Party,welcome

i‘r 1.1 l 1/

’r-rlti rt‘

Profiessuinaf presentation Irl

Saturday,Titridiirr‘l‘VIIIviIlIi' i‘;

Roommates

Wanted
Available immediately \7rrytwo Till I"
for rent ‘77 block from rairipri, Ari,interested female call 03510er .t020 5060,
Housemate needed $171. per w“Across from Bali iUWIJI Prion trainprivate entrance 0340110 UrrvrBeth

Helpbri
the Worl

exchange
student.

International Youth
Exchange. a Presidential
Initiative for peace. brings
teenagers from other coun-
tries to live for a time with
American families and at-
tend American schools.
Learn about participating
as a volunteer host family.
Mite: “11TH I‘IX(7Il/\N( iliPueblo. Colorado 81009
”The lntrmatirmal Youth Exchange

a‘t')rtrri(1Itfpil'ilfirrr.')rii()
.‘Jflll'yflla rfpi'ili.}1 ')Il I it I lrlpiJ
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Pack booters battle

Deron JohnsonSports Writer
It will be another one ofthose State-North Caroling During the first game of Carolina affair (he was credited with a loss). Helms edged Pica; . ‘matchups When the Pack the tournament team cap- Hunt in last week’s Pigskin Picks. Thanks to his upset pick of ‘u'men's eighth-ranked men's tain Sam Owoh suffered Appalachian State over Furman. — the only panelist to do so

soccer team prepares to both a s rained knee and T..H“mf‘"'5h?d°"ly.ag‘m°l’°h"‘dHelm" 1.3‘7t.°12'8'take on the Tar Heels in an ankle. hen the junior t b:lelms ghvnogsly isfspendlng too mush t;me In-front o; the
ACC contest in Chapel Hill halfback twisted his knee u on atur ay a “moon. "m" o gettm use to " fi‘tf
Sunday. Game time is 2pm.
The Wolfpack is comingoff a tough tournament inClemson last weekend.State beat Florida Interna.tional 30 in the first gameand dropped the second 1—0to the division II first-ranked team Tampa. Theloss to the Spartans

Tar Heels Sunday
dropped the Pack's recordto 1121 but the win overFIU may have been morecostly.

he suffered a first degreeligament strain whichpossibly could sideline himfor the season.
Head coach Larry Grosssaid that although Owohcould return before the endof the year the team'ssecond leading scorer willbe sorely missed duringthe games he is out.

Women tee off today

Pigskin Picks'
The verdict is in. As in some preclection polls in whichJesse Helms is edging Jim Hunt in the Senator's race. thesenior senator is also leading the governor in gridironknowledge. .Despite picking an ultraconservative tie in the State-

spendin' time with his grandchildren." Hunt might possiblythink. "He knows just about as much about football as hedoes about runnin' the state." Helms might have responded.Sports Editor Scott Keepfer. the only regular to lose toHelms. was terribly distraught over the defeat but said. "Bigdeal. What game did you play in. Jesse?".In other surprising developments. the "Big Crunch" madehis move last week. WRAL-radio’s Ron Colbert. seven gamesback three weeks ago. guessed 18 of 20 games correctly to

«G
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_.,.. 99 was man AF 3 ww1w3157u Mes"”U Wm" “V "IUD“ m.Ill 5 l“; WILL TAKE

”but “river a Visa»:
lure col man's...
A "FRI-Monet

pick up" five games in one week and move into a first-place tiewith Chancellor Bruce Poulton. “Tell the Chance I'm in hisclass now. and he doesn't have a chance." said Colbert. whose10] wins incidently equals his station's frequency.Trailing Colbert’s effort was Tom Suiter's showing of 14-6.Four others were tied with 13-7 marks. including ExecutiveSports Editor Devin Steele. staff writer Todd McGee.

WKNC's Will Grimes and Poulton.This week marks the return of one of State's most admiredstudents. "The Duke". alias Ken Melley. who graduated lastDecember without attending a class in four years. “TheDuke" is now working at First Jersey Securities. and hewants it known that you can be successful after sleeping yourway through college.

Jf'w’"5’11wa “6"” *”new max 0.6::

LorenSetzer the top spot: Duke. z.“ '
Sports Writer aeolian}; SouthFl (Iagoliga. Games Devin Steele ScottKeepfer Todd McGee Will Grimes Tom Suiter Ron Colbert BrucePoulton The Dukea e orest. on a n- ,The women‘s golf teairn firnat'ilonals. Minnjzsota. §:$l::dl:tjf§:e T h Elli-thug]. h Eat-151m; h £33m: h Shanna 35332., 93322.. 3113;.“ gigging hbegins play today in t e emp is tate. ames 22”":3 :0"; "i e ”If“. °‘ e . 'fnzBI‘i' ”'3“ °‘ '° 0'0"“. 7““ Georsi‘. Tech ““"e’m . l “23““ ‘3‘Tar Heel “Tournament at Madison. William Mary Eiiiircifalimy :Siuw.:ehr!o§:l 5332031? Hanoi; 321'!figi 503::qu 51319331. 511?:233:: W? 35:31“ winging};CAifizenl fillellscSifcehd F3: “"3vlaii"§3£°iacil§gn3km fil‘gfifiefii‘ 33"3.5.7.12: Efi‘r'iillfirw"; Efiik'fifd': Fll'ffi'gfl'éi‘m fifif‘w” wflflfi'gflim gfiiiilfi‘m'm' 333%“: 333.2%“:or ca Cllll 1- ca . aian. ' .‘ . .i . i . aacian. aacian.th -d t t UNC‘s th e tP _ P vii t h reg~ 09".!“ uKmmfi? exams. I n t 653:8“ t czar-i... 8t amt-shun St 33.311? an St 353:3? an St 35:4“ 1 053mm

Phi; aéoffveg : as a tournar 1 pr; t qualifg'ing glut-nugpi-ltl’mgrbill St t mslflbi'lg z‘nfivbi'lg gating" ”about"; Vanderbilt Vanderbilt Enderhilts :issisgppil 01] se me ‘0 f! me I Illlnl I 1' Islam . t. oulsiana . t. otre me no t. Louisiana State Louisiana St. uisiana t. otre ame
“tough tournament." scores. include senior itfihmsmfififflfe‘" “1"“ “:3“ TH“ Tm- Texu Tex-cam “#3.... Tex:use
The competition includes Jamie Bronson (72-75 for flingsézygfiwe'lgmi"i' Eznn 5;: Ea" 5;- ?sf'flfl’l‘m KEEN“ 32%.: ivy; Vérginia aim. 8;. Eyes! YirsiniaNCAA Champion Miami 147). sophomore Sharon "“2232. not?“ Mili'f'... Mic'ia"... ni'"?. " " "" in"... Xvi"... [13:53”and defending Tar Heel Minnich (77-76. 153). junior San-itf'xlfbufisém filing. St flinging: Pimbursh 55$?“ Eigagxlrsh inititli‘ufgh :M‘BE'fi'rgll‘ , iill'mg‘cham ion Kentucky. Host Cyndi Evans (79-82. 161). Vir "nia.Tecrh':nTem lo I'l'wrlla ec {Mill'- e}.- m e r m. L 3.1.0": L 3‘03: ;. 5‘31}: é:NOT”? Carolina Will field . junior Leslie Brown (84378. Sanmi‘rancisco State a: Santa Clara ‘SlaanranIistht. g Salsa Clali'a h grntzlmara 31.33;?“ gafaniél'arreach gant'a’lClara gang's C|a1ra h Slangta Clalra h
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: Understanding. non-judgmental care that
: includes abortion . . . for women of all ages.\
_ Counseling for both partners is available.

» : Special Services and rates for students.
Gal 781-5550 . eveni s. €- weekends.:. SUNDAY OCTOBER 23, 1984 m "g ‘

—. STEWART THEATER STUDENT CENTER Micro
“ 5:30-7:00 INDIAN SNACKS ANDCULTURAL EXHIBITION _ MGIthiCS WW . U .. ._
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Olmagen 8/30 and OMS Lasergraiix are on their way here
OHewlett-Packard ThinkJet-a state-ot-the—art ink jet printer
MICROGLVPHICS IS ON THE FOREFRONT OF TECHNOLOGY

Non can count on us to be showing the lastest in microcomputer‘isnl‘ancements at the LOWEST prices in town!
Votrax voice synthesizer and Oberon OCR (coming soonll-letur computer speak plain English to you
OPGS SR-12-a iii-res RGB monitor for crisp outp’ut
ospss statistical software for your PC
Olenlth Beta Systems lBM compatible microcomputer' OAnd now for the IaclntosleEpson and Okidata printers
-Epoon JX-80-the new and affordable Epson color printerOComing Soon: AST “Advantage" expansion board for yourIBM-AT ICall us about our incredible weekly specials and our informative"l FREELUNCHTIUE SEMINARS: Tues.-Thurs. 1:00-2:00
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' BUCKLE UPSample our fare and dress up to scare at Bennigan's .

Halloween Party. Join in the fun on Halloween Night
when we'll have magicians to amaze you from 6 to
10 pm. and surprises to astound you. 0 A Costume
Contest at 9:30 will award the best dressed guise or
ghoul with a certificate valued at $250 from 71.1395.“
sportswear. So scare up your friends and come hobnob
with the goblins at Bennigan's this Halloween! Donlsefflefar
3;;.%:"':?:::.".::‘;:::::. .‘.'.":‘..:.:".;::.;:?".'t::?:;::.:::...“:; 3:12:21“: 5:: “i m«and; . l1
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Oraiaesfiuadmaasmddm minimu-
Mbmdhmge. mdfreshlylntadboflmg

f Always Among FriendsSM mwmmawums
nudeto admnornnthm . _W , .g If Pibic Safety spots you. _ .n .

Across from North Hills Mail on Six Forks Road In Raleigh 732-54“ STORE BUCKLE). U_' 79" my w' a 9'"
». . ADDRESS certificate worth is) to:$5.00.
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Tim Peeler ’Writer

A bid to the NCAATournament could be atstake this weekend as thewomen‘s soccer team trav-els to Chapel Hill for itslast regular-season games.After playing only onegame in the last nine days.the Wolfpack concludes its

Perry cog in Clemson

(continued from page 1)
schools‘ outstanding textilecurricula. will be the firstof two consecutive clashes
against nationally-ranked
opponents from the neigh-boring Palmetto state.
Next week. State will hostunbeaten South Carolina;
But the defenSe-mindedTigers are presently thetop priority for Reed‘s 3-4

Wolfpack. Clemson. who at
4-2 has lost as many games
this season than in theprevious three. will bringthe league's top-ranked
defense into the two teams'53rd meeting. The Tigers.who have won the last
three battles between the

FAMOUS LASI‘ WORDSFROM FRIENDSTO FRIENDS
'Are you OK to drive."'Whalb afrw beers."

'Dld you have too mud! fodn'uk."'l'm perfectlyfine.‘
'Are you in any shape to driw."'I'vc "arr/ell befln'.‘

‘I think you've hadrum too manM''You kiddiu. mu dn‘wm'.’h my eyes clmed.‘
'You'w had too much In drink.let me dhw.‘"Nobody drl'wa my «11' but me.'

'Arr you OK to drive."‘Wha‘f' " rm been."

two teams. lead the series33-18-1.
“William Perry is awhole defense withinhimself." Reed said. “He's310. 315 or something closeto that -— it really doesn'tmatter once you’re"over300 and can run like he can.,He‘s got explosiveness.he’s got speed and he's gotcompetitiveness.“But he‘s not the onlyplayer on their defense.They've got a whale of adefensive team. They makethe big plays when theyhave to. They're talented,they enjoy playing defenseand they really get excitedabout it.”

Locotodln theAunt tonyWotan!

HOURSM-F/B-G
SAT/8-5

You're on the bridge ofa ZOO-million-
dollar Navy destroyer ploughing through
the choppy waters of the South China Sea.
And you're in charge.
You’re ready for the responsibility

because you’re a Navy Officer. With more
authority than most corporations will ever
give you at 22. ' .
TherewardsaregreaterwtooWitha

great starting salary d317,700.

AVENT ROAD
AUTO PARTS

ph. 851-7195

10% DISCOUNTo~
OVER $20.00

WITH STUDENT 1.0.newsolo Item and other specials

The Tigers may bestrongest defensively. but
the offense. led by super»efficient quarterback Mike
Eppley and backs Stacey
Driver (428 yards) andKenny Flowers (5.5 yds.
per carry). is well-manned
for point production.Kicker Donald Igwebuikeis one of the most accurate
in the nation (ll-of-12 field
goals). '
The Pack. however. has

given Clemson all it could
handle in recent years. n
the Tigers' 1981 national
championship season. Statebowed in a game closerthan 17-7 score indicated.
A year later. Clemson won

Parts
Plus
W

.4 I}

A comprehensive package of benefits.
And an increase up to as much as $31,000
after four years with regular promotions
and pay raises.

There's more to learn in the Navy.
About yourselfand about a career that
can last a lifetime. Get everything you're
capable offrom the start when you start
in the Navy. See your Navy Recruiter or
CALI. coo-3214mm

second campaign with a
flurry with games against
Radford and GeorgeWashington Saturday and
against a tough CentralFloridazteam Sunday.
A game against the na-

tion's top-ranked NorthCarolina team scheduledfor Nov. 3 has been can-
celled.According
Larry Gross.

middle

a high-scoring battle 38-29in Raleigh.Last season in Death
Valley. the Tigers had tocome from behind in thefourth quarter to escapewith a hard-earned 27-17victory.Certainly — if recenttradition continues —- Sat~urday's Textile Bowl at
Carter~FinIey Stadiumshould bring out the bestin the Wolfpack.

to coachthe NCAA

has a 22-game limitationfor women's teams. Afterplaying an unexpectedextra game in the WAGS.' Tournament earlier thismonth. Carolina will haveplayed its allotted gamesby then.
There is still a possibili-ty that the Pack. 9—0-4 andranked 18th nationally. willface its biggest rival.“We could meet them inthe playoffs." said Gross.However. State mustfirst get an invitation tosee post-season action.Gross believes the onlyway for the Pack to garnerthat invitation is if it has aproductive weekend.“We must win the twogames Saturday." saidGross. ”and have a goodshowing against CentralFlorida."The Pack begins playSaturday at 10 am. when itmeets Radford. A pre-season top-20 team. theHighlanders own a 94—1record. These two teamsfought to a 0 0 tie earlier in

Lady booters vying for NCAA bid
the WAGS Tournament.At 4 p.m.. State enter-tains George Washington.
The Colonials carry a 3103record into the game.Sunday at 12 p.m.. thePack will face nationallyeighth-ranked Central
Florida. Gross sees thisgame as the most impor-tant of the weekend. The
Knights. led by MichelleAkers (9 goals. 4 assists)and sister scoring tandem
Jean and Mary Varas (8. 4.collectively). are creditedwith seven shutouts in
compiling a 7-20 record.Unlike its last several
games. State will enter thisweekend with a healthy
squad. Freshman striker
Beryl Bruffey. who suf-
fered a pinched shouldermuscle against WilliamMary. is expected back.
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Todd McGeeSports Writer

The volleyball team getsa preview, of sorts. of theACC tournament thisweekend when it travels to
Columbia. SC. to partici-pate in the Gamecock ln-vitational.The Pack spikers meetSouth Carolina tonight,
Central Florida Saturdayafternoon and FloridaState Sunday.”It's a good setup." Statementor Judy Martino said."That (one match per day)is basically the way we'llplay the ACC tournament."Since the spikers willmeet no conference oppo

-~Pack spikers in

S. C. tourney
nents this weekend.
Martino is not as con-cerned with keeping herseven-match winningstreak intact.
“What I want to get outof this weekend is for us tobe mentally tough." shesaid. “We need to be a lot

more intense. We havenothing but serious mat~ches from here on out.“This is the heart of ourschedule. We've got to be
in tough form for the nexttwo weeks. Our attitude is
good. and physically we'rein pretty good shape."Martino feels her teamhas benefited from havingonly one match. a win overClemson. in the past two
weeks.

Auditions for

FROG POND
by Terri Janney

Wednesday Oct. 51
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UNITED PARCEL SERVICE

PART TIME EMPLOYMENT

MONDAY-FRIDAY
WORK WEEK

EARLY MORNING HOURS
EARLY AFTERNOON HOURS

LATE EVENING HOURS

EXCELLENT WAGES

APPLICATIONS WILL BE TAKEN ON MONDAYS
FROM 1 1 :00 AM 9:00 PM ‘

STUDENT CENTER

GREEN ROOM ‘

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

l

ALIEN
0

Stewart Theater

..In space no one can hear you scream...

And on Halloween.
It‘s also the nlghl he came Home

1.,v,

October 31 /"
Wednesday
7 0

&11pm

$1.00
L...—

October 26
Friday
7, 9:15,
&11:30pm

$1.00

HALLOWEEN
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Canadas Bear ofBeers

' is here!3

3 Down from the North Woods of Canada comes
‘ Grizzly Beer. Not just another Canadian beer, but a rare breed of brew.

An authentic Canadian lager—naturally aged, so it’s remarkably smooth. With a flavor
no other Canadian -k A In has-ca».beer can stand up to. The bear 0. veers .s . .ere:

CANADAS BEAR OF BEERS
imported by Van Munching & Co, Inc, New York. N .Y.


